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GAELIC DEPARTMENT.
The sinn gu Irloslalch elrldh 

comh-chulrioaohadh alrson colbh 
na Calllg*

Cita ’11 fhada an ulne gus am hi Sior- 
ramachd Victoria air thoiaeach air 11a h- 
uile aito ami a Canada leatha Xighean 
sgoile tha mor briagha agua comhfhur- 
tacliail. Gu araidli tha so ri fliaicirm 
mn tbimchioll St. Anus agus a Cladaeh 
a Tuath. Ciiiridh e pruia mhor air 
neach air tilth dol trpimhe nan aitean 
ud nualir a’ chi e an teach air aghart 
ionguntuhh rinn iud o eh'onu tri no 
ceithir do hhliadhnaichean ami an togail 
eaglaisean agus tighean sgoile. Tois- 
eacliadli aig Bagh Bhaddeck far am 
bheil tigh sgoi) ttr, mor, agus lcantuiim 
sios chi sinn tighinn sgoil mor ion- 
iuholta aig a G’noc Mhor, Chaolan a 
Tuath, 11 Abhainn a Tuath, Tairabart-, 
Chov na Easgann, Allt an Innseanach, 
Chov a Gheoidh agus aig iui Abhainn 
Fhrangach. Thuilleadli orra so tha 
iimrau eile timehioll an arda tuath ag 
ullaehadh gus iWl sud a bheatidh. 
Olmir urramach! Deanamh tighinu 
romhfhnrtaH rin nir uric as do air - nigh 
eanan aims am faigh iad an t’ ionn- 
suchadh sin ni comasach iad air a bhi 
nalnchd-aiteachaidh feumail agus iom- 
raiteach. Gu ftor is e so clleasaiinas na 
h-uile athair as mat,hair.

Tha chlioun Ghaolach gabhail fois ’s 
an irtu so acb ann a boagan lathainn 
toisichidh an sgoil a rithist. Bithidh 
nuiighstirean sgoile. nr an so is an sud. 
Bu choir do na h idle lunch mor a cindi 
air na sgoilean agius fir theagasg maith 
f ha i git inn. An diugli tha cothrom ag a 
loaruilih bhoch foghluinn fliaigiiirm cho 
maith ri cloiun a mhillionair. Gle 
thric tha na seudan as luaeluuhor "hr a 
faighinn ann a cnlltean dorchadh. Ge 
lion neach bochd 1c eancbaimi 
oir-dhearc—ullamhgu dealradhno faigh 
eadh i a cothrom, da ’hi boigtnn a bheo- 

^tande a dheanamh leis a phiocaid as a 
t’shovel ntiair a bha a duiny lois an 
oanchainn bheag, gidheadh thuair fogh- 
hmn, a faighean a theachd-an-tir le 
suaiinhneas. Ach gn ar la, as gmeal- 
aich agus sgoilean. Tha moran 
shcctionanan a deanamh moaraehd mhor 
le a bhi saoilsinn gun dean maighstir 
sgoile sam hi a gnothaeh gu teagnisg 
claim og—gn sgoil a c.hiunail far nach 
oil na sgoiloaran fad air an adhairt. 
Mearaclrd mhor a’ tha so. Mar as oige 
a leanabh is ann is mo a fheumas na, 
paraintan an aire thoirt gum lii fear 
mugaisg maith thairis air. Mar as 
oige is ann "s fnrasda a chnir cearr agus 
bithidh e gle dhtiilich a chuir, agus a 

•chumail écart ris. Feumaidh * bhtmait 
a bhi air an lay ro mhaitli air no bithidh 
trioblaid ann. Aon uair as gu hi a 
chloinn air an teagaisg gu maith ge be

'NtHIliflHI
mhiiistoir sgoil eha bhi e gle fhurasda 
dha milleadh a dheanamh mar dean c 
maith. Tha moran dim dhaoinibh tia 
ministeirean as na luchd-ceard nnch 
faigh thairis gn bratb air an drooh 
thcagaisg a fhuair iad bho'n choyrk 
miiaighstir sgoile. Ui/rje sin air a jui 
h-uilé cor faidhiAh gach section am 
maighstir sgoil aVfeorr as urrainn i ge be 
no chosdas e. ThoïRlvh sgoil mirntih do 
air cloinn. Gun so chan fhaighiad an 
uachdar ’san taanghal aiu Ge be air bi 
gu te an ni a ni a dhuino ionnsuichle 
bidhidh o air n dheanamh id's fear na's 
urrain a neach gun fhoghluiu a-dhean- 
lunh. Tha an obair is eifeachitachaicho 
theid a dheanamh, an crochadh ris an 
inrieal agus an peart, tha leis, no air a 
chulb. C’uir clucdheamh Dhaiuaw.ns 
le fhïiobhair ro-ghéur aim an lainhaibh 
leanabh ajifuà gn te elm neo-elfoachdach. 
Cuir carbad asal an a lamb Bluunson, 
agus air son a rieart, marbhidh e na 
ceudan ach gu te na dheanadh g thairis 
air so le claidheamh genr Dhaniaseas. 
Tha rum gu leer air mullaeh an fliaradh 
aims na h-uile eeaird agus dreachd air 
son an neach a t,ha ioansuichte, ciuin, 
stuama agus gniomhach. Cha n’ eil 
rumidir ann an so do n' fhear neo- 
fhoghluimate. Co a bha air an 
taghaidh gu olbrichibh camhachdach 
a dheanamh o thoiseach an t’saoghali 

, Co fhuair a mach rm^h-nile innleachd 
nrl lad sin a bha ionnsiiichta. So 
oachdraidh a ehinne daoino.

Tha ho ro-mhath ach cha fheum- 
;u di-chnimhne a dheanamh air 
an ionnsuchadh no teagaisg na 
dachaidh—an teagaisg aig gltui^ nain 
niathair. So an trioimsuchadh as ro- 
fhearr. Tsannbhoam mathraicean a fhuir 
no daoine is ainmeil a bha riobh air 
thalamh an tïonnsuchadh rinn mar sin 

. iad. Chuir gach aon dbiu utram air an 
tèasgaisg. Feumaidh a cridhe a bhi 
ceart. Sc a cridhe a riaghlas agns a 
stiimis lann cdur Dhamasens an. 
fhoghlum. Tha foghlum eifeachdaeh 
gus a maitR no foloc chnir ar ’n adhairt. 
Seall sgeul Mhanis. Air fholaich tri 

" juiosa—air a chuir sa chobhan cnilee 
aig bruaich na h-aimhne agus a phinthar 
am fad naith a dh’ fhaicinn cioil a 
dheanta ris. Thainig nighean PharoAh 
a nuas gus an amhainn agus an luair 
thngahdli d a h-ionnsuidh a cobhan— 
dh’ fhosgail i e, agus feuch ghuil an 
naoidhean. Agns ghabh i truas ris. 
An sin thubairta phiuthar ri nighean 
Pharaoh, an teid mise agus an gainn mi 

<limit banaltrnm do na Mnaibh Eabh- 
ruidheach a chmn as gu’n altrum i ’u 

• leanabh dhu.it? Cin cho mor as na bha 
an clirochadh ris an flireagairt—cor claiin 
Israel—sluagh Dhe. Tlmbhairtnighnan 
I’haroah Falbh. Chaidh i agns ghairm 
i mathair an loinibh. Cia cho diloas 
as a bha i ga thcagaisg an an aidmheil 
na’n ludhach re na’n dhoieh bliadhna

mliathair. Chaidh o troimh cholleglan 
mora nan Eiphiteaeh. Bha e na urrcftn 
mor leis na oil-thighean so mac nighean 
Pharouh a bhi a’g fomumebadh annta. 
Agus dlV fhoghlumadli Maois aim au 
uiie ghliocas nan Eiphiteaeh gidheadh 
thug teagaisg a mliathair buaidh oirra 
pile agus mu dliearaidh dhiult e blii air 
a ghairm na mhac do nigkinn Rharoab, 
a roghnachadh amhgar fhulang maille 
ri sluagh Dhe. Nach iomadh Maois 
agus Timoteus a bhithidh againn na a 
dheanudh na, h-uile mathair a dleas- 
amias. Ciiiridh gach bean ghlic a tigh 
suas; ach leagaidh a’ bhean amaideach 
sios e le a lamhaibh feia. Piro. li l.
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Make.Literature the War Will
There is no doubt, that this war will 

have an effect on our literature.
1 itérât,lire is much more |of a 
business now than it used to "ne. At 
least one well known author has gone 
to the scene of the conflict to gvtMiater- 
ial and local color and who tknows how 
many correspondents may not Ik- sns- 
tained tlnruugh thtàr jiard and self-sae- 
rificing work by their literaty ambition; 
by the thought of how valuable the im
pressions, they receive may lx- in later 
and more glorious* days. Seamen have 
made a field practically unworked" as 
yet by literature,1 ft is the universal 
complaint, that an anworkai field is a 
hard thing to find nowadaysj and cer- 
biiidy bi the incidents that tiave already 
taken place, this field promises well 

But the conflict possesses in itself all 
the essential elements of romance. One 
can see novels In the mere statement of 
the dramatis jiersonae. The Dons, hand
some, noth the bine hlo-xl of centuries 
in their veins; cowardly* or des|iarate]y 
brave, chivalrous or tricky, as may be 
most usefifi; the Onbans, as rescued, 
heroine or patriotic hero; the American 
rééenor, dashing, daring, clever, victor
ious; the patrician American girl 
who has gone to the front as a nurse; 
the great ship, the tropical sea, its sml- 
deu storms and its wonderful moon; the 
tieimtiful sitffeirifig country, with its 
mocking luxuriance, the high purpose 
that animates the conquering fighters 
—there will be myels enough when the 
war is over; the HLspano-Amerktui war 
will not want for a plain ui fiction as 
well as in history.

Thus the emotional and dramatic pos
sibilities arc obvions to all For an ex
ample of the-un usually effective scenic 
background take the impressive setting 
of,the Merrimac episode. It was one to 
invite so strongly the lutnd of romancer, 
painter and i>r>ct, that one feels that it 
is destined to a place hi art There was 
the human setting in the silence- of the

hidh dm Œ"£=aUhhhhisan àth addons watching fleet, every man of
whom knew on what desperate errand 
the heroes were slowly drawing away. 
Tlien there was the background of nat
ure which f*mished a ntrely poetic 
scene. Tall sentinel shadows whore the 
day had left gloomy fortresses that were 
nova aifleOp appeared as blai-k masses 
rising into darkness from at! inky sea. 
The only sound was the laping of the i 
wu#es on the sides of th- gliostilikr 
vessel creeping to its doom, lie? *j»t. 
less sky himg low, and through a break 
in the clouds no bigger than a hand the- 
mysterions, watching, sailing moon krit 
the little light that was needed. And 
then, as the vessel drew to the place-ai>- 
pointèd, there broke, with ail the snd- 
denenneas of the tropic's morning, the 
grey light-of dawn. With it the forts 
on the hill awoke, the pitiless fire Imp
ed forth on the helpless ship and crew. 
The silence and darkness of night liad 
given away in an instant to light- and a 
deafening roar tliat made the fit aceom- 
paniment, the incomparable finale of 
nature and man combined, to the conz- 
ageons act

Or take the details of the great IcUtle 
of Santiago. What writer is he who, 
snre as he can be of his audience, can 
find no literary inspiration in these 
scenes? It has been suggested that 
nations need war from time to time as a 
stimulus, a tonic,- for an injection of 
manliness and primitive, natural emo
tion, to save them from degenerate 
effeminacy. The theory is belligerent. 
Without subscribing to it the muses 
can yetsfind in wag’s ill wind the good 
of invigoration, a wholesome freshening, 
and a breeze that, blows the cob we lie 
out of weary brains. War gives a tem
porary glory to the sword that makes it 
cut a swathe where jiens can only 
scratch; bnt in the end—in the restora- 
tkm of normal conditional new scenes 
and new characters, to resuscitate old 
thoughts ape found to come out of war’s 
confusion.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-

bha mille ri (Tia do dhi-
ehuimhnich Maois riumli teagaisg a

S, ‘6 A. McKeen, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Officii nt Resilience AgDItAW.
HAPD13CK, 0. B.

DR. J. L. BETHUNE, NI. P,
Physiçiart and Surgeon,//

OHUîv—O^nuT Clicbucto iijuI Twinhig ^troeia,
BA.l)T>E(JK, C. 1$,

bakœl McDonald,
Physiç,imi & Surgeon.

Office—McLeanV Block, Chobucto Street. ’ 

BAPDECK, C. B.

W. R. MacRae, M. D., C. M.
Ofthiy—4Jhebubto St.—Near CourihbiLsed

BADDECK. 0. B.

<rWhy,” asked the teacher, “did the 
Homans call their emperor Augustus?” 
Clearly it was the. opportunity of the 
bad boy, who is some day to be admiral 
or a secretary of the treasury or some
thing. “They did’nt dast to cal! him 
Gns!' ’he shonts, disaonantly,—Detroit 
Journal

She did not hesitate to express alarm 
concerning the young soldiers future. 
“Have no fears” he exclaimed, cheerily, 
“We have a colonel who is Ixith gallant 
and discreet, and subordinate officers 
who are intelligent as well as brave.” 
“1 know that, Harold dear. But what 
kind of a cook have you?”—Washington 
Star. ___ _____________

“Dickie, how did yon Imp pen to eat 
the whole pier

Mamma, I played you wuz grandma, 
an’ told too to take all I wanted,”

H. PERCY BLANCHARD.
Barrister - «.C - T

BADDECK, C. B.

Collections a Specialty.
Arch. J. MacDonald.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW.
Olerk of Municipality of Victoria.

H AD DECK, C. B.

J. B HART, D. V. S.
Graduate of McGill University.

BADDECK, G. B.

FITS !
FITS! 

FITS!!
Call at

E. P.

Telegraph - House
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

’ i

The Oldest Hotel in the 
County of Victoria.

Its reputation a matter 
of History—Still 

Sustained.

and lie will give you—fits! 
Not epileptic or cataleptic, but

FITS IN SUITS.
Try a suit of the Celebrated

TYKE OR BLENHEIM 
SERGE, .

the only serge guaranteed 
to keep its color and 

never wear but.

Also, in stock a full line of 
SCOTCH TWEEDS

-AND—

ENGLISH WORSTEDS
to select from,

Workmanship Unsur
passed in the Province.

Charges Reasonable.

GIVE US A CAJjL AND BE 
CONVINCED.

E. P BARNABY,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

BADDECK, C. B.

BADDECK, .0. B.
■s >

Largely ineteased' Ac^bnoda.- 
tion by the addition of 

New Buildings.

All the Requisites of u Eirst- 
ClasM House.

Long and Favorably known to 
Tourists ils an Ideal 

Hotel

Llic Finest Fishing in Cape 
Breton Island within 

easv reach.

The New Bras dDr
BADDECK, C. B., *

Sx. Anderson, Prop.
The Best House in the 

heart of Cape Breton 
and the Favorite Re
sort of Tourists.

FIlisT-CUSS
ACCOMODATION.
!..

Teams and Boats Fur
nished at Moderate 

_______Rates. —---------
Careful Teamsters in 

.Attendance.

The House is within easy 
reach of the Steamboat Wliar- 
ves and Stage Offices and 
commands an extensive and 
varied view of the Blits d’Or 
Lake, Bad deck Bay, St. Pat
rick’s Channel, Boulardarie 
Island, Beinn Breagh, the 
Boisdale Hills and Watcha- 
bukchkt Shore.

For terms and other partie-, 
ulars, appheation to be made 
to the Proprietor.

N. B.- The New Bras d’Gr \#as 
erected in 1896 on the site of the 
building known an the Bras d’Or House, 
which was destroyed by fire two years 
previously.
The 8 a mb Business.

The Same Propbietou.

FRUIT AND
CONFECTIONERY.

/ | AT-
M. J. BUCHANAN’S,

The Only Place to Buy Ice Cream.

BISCUIT, ICE COLD DBHKS.

Havelook Mineral Water a Speci
alty, "

j Chtflee Oigars,. Toli&etÿi and Eiptoi.

Aÿbïhrÿ Uogftr^R Ltinind/y iu)d Dyp Wovkiî-.

Çhehncto Siret>tr - - - Cloee liy U060J»- £
P. 0. Ika 1ÎL BA1>DECK, iX B.

Telegraph Oflfiee*%i the same 
building.

r *

LIVERY STARLES
IN CONNECTION.

New Carding Mill.
ST. PATRICKTS CHANNEL.

The STihticrihcir ha#< a hew mill on the
site of the one (liatroyod by fire, with entirely 

1 NEW MACHINERY, 
and ill iuiw turning nut ffirWr-nJaAi work. Dub
lin pntrongti soHoltfld. Ordors proniptiy atlond- 
odto, r

DAN XcDONALD,

BATHAR RO MATH AGUS
GTLTC H IrLAOK

A G AMS A RI REIC.
Thiglbh agus Falclbh.

AIJ.AN McÂULAT',
Im “Otnt Own Stour.

MALCOLM A. MATHESON,
BLACKSMITH.

Head of Campbell's Wharf,
BADDECK, C. B.

Headquarters For Horseshoeing.

The small sum of one dol
lar secures you the TELE
PHONE for a year.

PLEASANTLY SITUATED RIGHT 
ON THE FISHING GROUND.

RATES :
5H.00 PER DAY. SPECIAL R.WES 

TO PERMANENT BOARDERS.

i TABLE 
I FIRST

là# CLASS.
AMERICAS IŒFERENCES FUR

NISHED IF REQUIRED,

C. L. McLEOD,
Proprietor.

M. LE I ST,
Practical Watchmaker.

O. M. 8.—Germany,
Will undertake repairs in any style'of

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.
Difficult Work Need Not be Sent 

Abroad. All Work Guaranteed.
MODERATE CHARGES - - F1XÇD PRICES.

Alim Fur Pule

Watches, Chains, Etc,, 
at Lowest Rates. Old 

Watches Taken In Ex
change For Hew 

Goods.
3BB STHRIE TO CALXi.

SJuip..................... Near Bras D’Or Hoo.se,
BADRKCK. C. B.

KTYENTIONi 

HERBERT W INGRAHAM
HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

I'l.OSK BY THE FHINt'TTAL HOTELS.

Ail Work In the Toneorlal Art done 
» In First-Class Style.

SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

NOTICE!
IT is just as Important for the farmer to hear 

the dinner horn tu» to mow. With the rickety 
click Of the old fashioned mpwvr, he cannot 
hoar. Get the

Massey Harris Go's. Ball 
Bearing Mower

and it will not mtorforo with you in any eon ver
nation with your neighbor across the fence.

If you wunt to have both liunds on the reins 
get the

Massey Harris Rake, Sec
tions, Guards, Rivets,

and a lpt of Information.
neil McDonald.

Agent'Massey Harris Go.,;->' 
) West-end Warehouse. Cheburto St*

M. K M(GREGOR; 
Carriage Builder & Painty.

Opposite Custom House,
BADDECK, C. B.

House and Sign Painting a 
Specialty.

lttinwmivlik Rates - - Find Cfiise H'orkiwuishiy.
\

A. B. MACDONALD,
G en oral Blacksmith,

Shop—Prince Street, Baddeck, C. B.

Agent Canada Carriage, Co.
Sold ft Carlo,ad this season. Anotlicr 

exiitieted sooti.
The Coinpauy guarantee, to replace 

cver>thing »ot. found as represented.
Cheapest"and Best Place to Buy.

H. H CROWDIS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

-IX-

FRESH & SALT MEAT.
Poultry of all Éinds,

Supply of Hotels a Specialty.
BADKECK, U. B.

Farm for Sale.
The Subacribt'r itill sell oitt Ms Farm 

containing 150 acres of good land, to
gether with DWELLING HOUSE, 
BARN, OUTHOUSES, Implements, 
live stock, etc.,

Buildings new, Terms easy.
Apply personally or by letter

capt. john a. McKenzie,
Plaster Mines P. Q„

Victoria Co.

sr
e

02214802


